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Newsbrief
prcsident Mohamn,ed Shahabudclin cxtendecl heartiest congratulations to Bangladcsh national crickct tcam

lor wilning the thrcc-rnatch ODI scries against visiting Sri Lanka. I3angladesh beat Sri Lanl<a by 4 lvickcts in thc

rhircl Onc-Day Intcrnational (ODI) altheT,ahur Ahrned Chowdhury Stadium in Chattogram ycsterday.

printc Minister Shcikh Ilasina called r-rpon thc Unitcd Nations Dcveloprnent f)rogrammc (tJNI)P) to pltrsrtc

an c1'lbr1 to rrobilisc a largcr intcrnational l'r-rnd in supporl of the Rohingyas.'lhc Premicr made thc appcal in a

mccting r.vith visiting LJNDP goodwill ambassador and Cror.vn Princess of Sweden Victoria at a city hotcl irr

Dhaka ycsterday.

Mcanr.vhilc, Prine Minister Shcikh ilasina sought Ireland's support to extcnd thc transition pcriod o1'GSP

lor Bangladesh in the liuropcan l-Jnion (F)U) market lill2032 instead of 2029 to consoliclalc its econotnic growth

,ru,r.nt1-,. cluring thc LDC posl-graciuation period. The Premier sought this supporl rvhen a high-level Irish

clelcgation, lcd by Ire land's Minister for Ilntcrprise, Trade and Rmployment Simon Coveney, paid a coutlcsy call

on lter at thc latter's official residcncc Ganabhaban in the capital yesterday.

Lalcr, Pripe Ministcr and Awarni Lcague (AL) I'rcsident Sheikh Ilasina said, il was not possible to topplc

her government ancl push the country to darkness again as the people are in favour ol'thcm. 'l'hc I'remicr was

pr.ri,li,-,g ovcr a discussion rr-rarking the 104th birth anniversary of Fathcr of thc Nation Ilangabandhu Shcikh

Vujibuinahman and thc Nalional Chilclren's l)ay-2024, organised by the At. at its Dhaka district unit olficc irr

thc city's 'l'cjgaor, arca ycstcrday.

Primc Minister Shcikfi IIasila congratulatcd the Bangladesh national crickcl lcam for rvinning a thrcc-

match ODI scries against Sri Lanka by 2-1. In a message of fclicitation, the cricket-lovcr I'ritne Minister grccted

all thc playcrs, coachs and o{'ficials of thc national crickel tealn as well as l}angladcsh Crickct l}oarct (l}Cl})

oft'icials conccmcd tbr bcating Sri l-anka ycstcrday.

Arvami Lcague (AI-) Gencral Sccretary and Road 'l'ranspotl and tlridges Minister Obaidul Quadcr said,

nobody clares to erase the name ol'Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MuJibur Rahman. 'l'hc Minislcr said

this r.vhilc aclclrcssing a discussion, organized to mark the 104th birlh annivcrsary ol'tlangabandhr"r and National

Childrcn's Day in Dhaka's'Iejgaon arca yestcrday.

Law, Juslice and Parliamentary Afl'airs Minister Anisul IJuq said, all have to r.vait lill tomorrolv to lcarl-t

aboulthcdccisiononpleaibrllNPchairpersonBcgurnKhaleda Zia'sjailtcrmsuspension.'l'hcMinistclsaidthis
rvhile lalking to newsmcn at his ofllcc in l)haka yesterday.

Iroreign Ministcr and Awauri I-eaguc joint general secrctary Dr. Hasan Mahmud said, his parly will rclrain

1om cpjoying complaccncy even allcr bcing elccted by peoplo's votc for five consccr-rlivc timcs including tlrc

Iburlh consccutivc tcrm. 'l'hc Ministcr macle the rcmarks at a pafty disct-tssion, presidcd ovcr by Prime Ministcr

ancl Awami l,caguc prcsic1elt Shcikh Ilasina on the occasion ol'thc 104th birth annivcrsary of lrathcr of'thc

Nation llangabandhu Shcikh MLrjibur Itahman and National Children's Day-2024 at thc I)haka districl ol-fice o1-

Arvami [.caguc at't'cjgaon in thc capital ycslcrday.

Meanr,vhile. p'orcign Minislcr Dr. Ilasan Mahrnud thankcd Ireland lbr opcning the Ilonorary Consi'rlatc in

I)haka and rcclucstccl lo incrcasc tl-rc cmploymcnt olBangladeshis in Ireland.'l'hc Ministcr cspccially rcclueslcd to

easc thc student visa process by allorving stuclents 1o submit their visa applications lo thc Ilonorary Consulatc irr

Dhaka. 'l'hc issues r.vere discr-rsscd when the Irish Minister for finterprise, 'l'rade and I}nploymcnt Simon

Cove ncy mct thc Irorcigrr Minister at his office in the capital ycsterday.

Stalc Ministcr l'or Inlbrmation ancJ Ilroaclcasting Mohammad Ali Aralbt said, the govcrrrtnent rvould secllrc

protcction of journalists so thal thcy don't lace any harassmcnt anywherc whilc seeking infbilnation"l'hc Slatc

Ministcr was addressilg a fi:nction on the occasion ol'cheque distribution of Ilangladesh Jourrlalist Wcll'arc'l'rr-rs1

a1 'l'a1hya Bhabarr in the capital ycsterday. r

.:



Chicf Infbrmation Colnmissioncr (CIC) Dr. Abdul Malck has apprised Statc Ministcr 1br Inlbmation and

llroadcasting Moharnmad Ali Aralat of investigalion activity into the incident of handing down imprisontncnt for

Dainik Desh l{uparrtar's Nakla Upaztla correspondent Shafiuzzaman I{ana ol'Shcrpur district by a rnobilc cour1.
'l'hc CIC inl'ormccl the State Mirisler at a rneeting at his oIlice at Bangladcsh Sccrclariat in the capital ycstcrday.

Crowl Princess Victoria of Sweden, during hcr visit to Ilangladesh as a Goodwill Ambassador for the

LJNDP, obscrve<i thc significant strides made by thc country in achicving digital translormation in an evcnt titlecl

'lnnovatc 'pogethcr lor llZeroDigitalDivide'. Organized by the IC'l' Division and Aspire to Innovate-a2i rvith the

sr1pport o1- tJNI)P, thc cvent was held at the lroreign Scrvice Acadcrny in Dhaka, a IINDP press rclease said

1'cstcrday.

Visiting Irish Ministcr for Enterprise, 'l'rade and Elnploymcnt Simon Covency ofiicially opclred Ircland's

lrrst I{onorary Consulatc in Dhaka ycsterday. Ambassador of Ircland to India, l(cvin Kclly and Masud Jarnil

I(han, r,vere prescnt during thc opening cerelrony.
-l'hc Inlormation Cornmission llangladesh (lCB) heard eight complaints undcr thc Itight to lnl'ormation

I{'l'l Act alci all thc con-rplaints wcre disposcd of. Chief Inforrralion Comntissiotrcr Abdul Malck I'}hD,

Inlbrmatiol Corrmissioncrs Shahidul Alam Jhinuk and Masuda Ilhatti hcld tlre hcaring irr lir-rc with lhc l{ight to
Inftrrmation Ac1, according to a press re lcase yesterday.

tlangladesh repofted no ntore COVID-19 related deaths while thcrc are 33 ttcsh cascs in thc past 24 hours

till Morrday morning. Directorate General of Ilealth Services said this in a press relcase yestcrday.

tlangladesh rcpo(cd no lrlol'e Dengue related deaths and 20 ft'esh cases in thc past 24 hours till Monday

rnorning. Direcloratc General of Flealth Services said this in a prcss relcase yesterday.

DSIIX, thc prirnc index of the Dhaka Stock Exchange, wenl down lurlhcr by nearly 70 poirrts or 1.17 pcr

ccnt, to scttlc at a threc-ycar low of5898 yesterday.
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